Introduction
The German Approbation Regulation -the state license for doctors -was amended in 2003 and from that time Rehabilitation (Rehab), Physical Medicine (Phys. med.) and Naturopathy (NHV) were combined to form one course for medical students. This cross-sectoral unitcalled QB12 in German-is the only obligatory teaching offer for these subjects for students during their medical studies in Germany. However, medical universities can offer elective courses whereby naturopathy, acupuncture and homeopathy are explicitly named disciplines [1] .
In the years 2006 and 2009 an Association of Working
Groups from German Medical Universities dealing with the research and teaching of naturopathy and complementary medicine (CAM) initiated a survey of all universities to evaluate QB12, focusing on NHV and CAM. In addition, in 2009 a congress took place, in Bonn, which elaborated on several aspects of teaching NHV and CAM in medical studies in Germany [www.un iforum-naturheilkunde.de/seminarkongress/]. In 2004, the Society of Rehabilitation Sciences (DGRW) and the German Society of Physical Medicine published their recommendation for learning targets of all three disciplines to be grouped into one common curriculum [2] . A position paper, based on a survey of medical universities, was published five years later in 2009. This included ten recommendations on how to refine rehabilitation teaching and authors identified the need for, and proposed to have teaching coordinators; and the implementation of detailed curricula [3] . A reanalysis of the teaching situation in 2010, carried out by the Society of Rehabilitation Sciences (DGRW,) focused on new methods like E-learning and new examination and evaluation modalities in Rehabilitation [4] . The present piece of work evaluates all three disciplines together taught in the cross-sectoral QB12 unit at German Medical Universities. In addition to their experiences with QB12, lecturers were asked to give information on: course content; teaching methods and tutor requirements, wishes and criticisms.
Methods
In February 2014 questionnaires were sent by post to all 37 German Medical Universities. To ensure a high response rate, cover letters were addressed in person to the individual in charge of the course. If a named contact could not be detected by internet or telephone, offices of the Dean were asked to deliver the questionnaires. Individuals in charge received three questionnaires and were asked to give one to each discipline. However, it was also permissible to fill in data for two or all three disciplines. A stamped, addressed envelope made it easier to return. The written surveys were completed anonymously. At the beginning of April 2014 a written reminder was sent to all universities. Contacts who had confirmed their interest in participating were called and asked to fill in and return the completed questionnaires. All questionnaires returned by 31 st July 2014 were included in the analysis. The results presented in this paper are based exclusively on this data. The development of the questionnaire was based on preliminary surveys from 2006 and 2009, on our own professional experiences as well as a through a literature search. The proposed list of questions was presented and discussed at a working group meeting held in Berlin in January 2014. We invited all individuals responsible for dealing with the research and teaching of NHV and CAM from the working groups of all German Medical Universities. Moreover this questionnaire was sent to the German Society of Rehabilitation Sciences (DGRW) as well as to the German Society of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation (DGPMR). They were asked to comment on the questionnaire or give suggestions of improvements and support the survey by sending the questionnaire to their contacts. The survey was divided into three parts: Part One on the current status of teaching the QB12 unit. Part Two on lecturers' needs and Part Three on lecturers' careers and teaching experience.
In Part One: we asked for general statements on the organization, responsibilities, extent of teaching, main topics and finances. In Part two: we asked about facilities and requirements, learning materials or personal support. In Part three: we asked about sociodemographic data, qualifications and professional careers. In addition, participants were asked how satisfied they are with the implementation of QB12 and the reasons given for a good or bad evaluation by the lecturers of the course.
Results
Four out of 37 universities refused to participate for various reasons: e.g. one university had no lectures in QB12 at this time. In total, 27 questionnaires were returned on time from the remaining 33 medical universities. Twelve questionnaires were filled in for all three disciplines, four for Rehab only, two for Phys. Med. and six for NHV only. One response for Rehab +NHV combined and two for Phys. Med. + NHV combined. Overall, 17 questionnaires were evaluated for the topic Rehab, 16 for Phys. Med. and 21 for NHV. Response rates for Rehab reached 51,5%, Phys. Med. 48,5% and NHV 60,6% (see figure 1) . 21 universities included QB12 in the winter and summer semesters, five universities only in the winter and one only during the summer semester.
Personal Details and Qualifications
Men (N=17) filled in 63% of the answers and women (N=8) 30%. Two questionnaires did not include any personal details. Asked for their role in teaching QB12, 56 % of the participants (three women and twelve men) stated that they were responsible for the coordination of the teaching units, 37% (five women, five men) were commissioned to teach on site. Out of the 27 questionnaires 19 answers were given in the section on personal additional qualifications. Among others the following qualifications were relevant to teaching Rehab, Phys. Med. or NHV: 1. specialist in physical and rehabilitative medicine, 2. additional titles of balneology and medical climatology, manual therapy, chirotherapy, naturopathy, physical therapy, physical therapy and balneology, rehabilitation.
Departments involved
Lecturers were asked to name the institution or department responsible for coordinating QB12 and which departments were involved in creating the syllabus. Less than half (N=10, 48%) of the identified 21 institutions responsible for teaching, named even one of the three disciplines explicitly in their title. Equally the words Rehab, Phys. Med and NHV did not appear in the names of the Departments identified as teaching this course in addition. 
Payment of lectureships
Teaching of QB12 was an add-on, mainly unpaid or financed by external funding. NHV lecturers most often mentioned full financing of their teaching (see table 1 ).
Curriculum and teaching units
In total, 13 (48%) questionnaires stated that a dedicated QB12 curriculum exists, of these: ten curricula cover all three disciplines; one covers Rehab only, one covers Phys. Med only, and one combines Rehab and NHV. Nine indicated that they have no curriculum, three stated they were working on a curriculum for all three disciplines and two didn´t answer this question. Figure 2 shows the distribution of teaching units of all three QB12 disciplines, calculated for all participating universities.
Forms of Teaching and Contents
Most teaching units (TU) were delivered through lectures and seminars. Problem -based -learning was not delivered in any of the participating universities. Three universities offered field visits e.g. to rehabilitation clinics. Figure 3 provides an overview of QB12 teaching methods, calculated for all participating universities. Lecturers were asked to give a detailed description of every single discipline. In a free description field (see table 2) they had the opportunity to describe extensively key topics of either Rehab, Phys. Med. or NHV. This showed that NHV lessons covered several other complementary and alternative therapies.
Positive and Negative Experiences
Within the scope of free-text sections lecturers were asked to state their positive or negative experiences of teaching Rehab, Phys. Med. and NHV in QB12 (see table 3 ).
Needs and Support
In total, twenty (74%) of the participating lecturers had no need for additional teaching materials, two indicated that they needed slides or complete presentations to support their teaching of Rehab and Phys. Med.. Sixteen lecturers (59%) had no needs for further colleague support. Four had no need at all for external help to improve their lessons.
Students´interest in these three disciplines
Finally, lecturers were asked to estimate to what extent student interest in QB12 has developed over the last years. More than one third (39%, N=10) out of all three disciplines state that interest in their discipline has stayed the same. Two lecturers in Rehab and NHV as well as three in Phys. Med. could not estimate student interest. Two Rehab lecturers, one lecturer for Phys. Med. and one for NHV stated a declining student interest. In contrast, five Rehab lecturers, six teaching Phys. Med. and eight responsible for NHV said that student interest in their disciplines had increased.
Discussion
This is the first survey to examine lecture content, evaluate the relevant teachers and make a detailed comparison of the three QB12 subjects. In total QB12 information from 21 universities was evaluated, which corresponds to a response rate of 64% for 33 responses. Since the return rate is comparable for all three subject areas, statements can be made for each subject. Almost half of the returned questionnaires were filled in for more than one topic, which suggests that teachers are often responsible for several QB12 subject areas. The delivery of QB12 is heterogeneous for: time scale, weighting of the individual subareas, and for the responsibilities of the responsible individuals at each university. Heterogeneity has existed since the introduction of this [19] , with kind permission of S. Karger GmbH cross-sectoral subject area [5] . The introduction of learning objective frameworks [3] and curricula does not seem to have brought about any changes. This is confirmed by the latest survey from 2015 [6] . Criticism has also been made of the widely differing content in other cross-disciplinary courses on offer at German Universities. In the section of their survey concerning the GTE (History, Theory and Ethics of Medicine), Möller et al. [7] concluded that the total number of hours varied according to the faculty. Differences also apply to teaching delivery, the existence of a curriculum and the teachers supporting the classes. For the cross-sectional area QB 13 (Palliative Medicine) Schiessl et al. [8] also revealed a great difference in the number of hours taught; and discussed whether this was only valid for QB13 curriculum or whether this was an expression of the design freedom of each individual faculty. The survey conducted by Plaumann et al. [9] also reflects teaching heterogeneity in the cross-disciplinary area of prevention and health promotion (QB10). This heterogeneity indicates that the outcome, namely the knowledge and abilities of the students taught at different universities, varies widely both qualitatively and quantitatively. In Germany 60% of GPs delivering ambulatory clinical care, state that they use naturopathic or complementary medical procedures [10] . As the quota for research and teaching of QB12 subject areas in German universities is insufficient [11] , future doctors are often unable to gain qualified knowledge and skills in these areas or can only acquire them on a point-by-point basis. This means Table 2 : QB-12: Description of the three subjects and focus of teaching, ( from the general to the specific and alphabetically sorted). Adapetd from [19] , with kind permission of S. Karger GmbH that broader and advanced skills in the subjects can only to be learned outside the university at the relevant medical association and in the context of further education for physicians. It is assumed that the low level or missing structural incorporation, of Rehabilitation, Physical Medicine and Naturopathy at German Universities impairs research and teaching in these areas. This could lead to patients not receiving effective therapy options for Rehab, Phys Med and NHV. Moreover, it is understood that patients might utilize these therapy options without medical knowledge and might thereby endanger themselves, e.g. with interactions in the use of herbal medicines. For example, 40% of the patients diagnosed with ovarian carcinoma indicated that they received at least one additional herbal remedy without their physician's knowledge during chemotherapy, which in turn could limit the efficacy of chemotherapy [12] . Many overlaps exist in the teaching content of Rehabilitation, Physical Medicine and NHV. For example: Classical Naturopathy partially appears in Phys. Med. but aspects of it are taught again in a block-seminar for Naturopathy. If the universities set up a single unit to co-ordinate teaching in all three subjects, synergies could be created in favour of more content. The basis for better coordination could be a common curriculum, which so far only exists in a few universities. For example, in 2012 a qualitative survey was carried out: The eight heads of German University Institutions with a focus on NHV and Complementary Medicine believed that QB12 could only be effective if taught by teachers with a common vision of all of the three subject areas. Because of this common vision, it would then be possible to set and achieve objectives such as: networking in teaching and research; and the stabilization of research groups [13] . Additionally, the question arises of what core competencies universities should teach future physicians. In 2004, Mau et al. set up a learning objectives framework which lists teaching content for all three areas [2] . There is a common curriculum for naturopathy and complementary medicine, compiled across all universities [14] . These learning objective frameworks have not yet been centrally coordinated and are regarded as reference documents rather than obligatory ones. In the field of Rehabilitation Medicine, the curriculum has been coordinated by the Medical Association and has been recommended to the faculties. In the other two areas of Phys. Med and NHV no direction has been taken. Practical and scientific independence should be strongly encouraged in medical students [15] . It is astonishing to compare the teaching methods collected by this survey with those in other fields of medicine and cross-disciplinary studies. QB12 lacks the introduction of those innovative and interactive teaching methods increasingly being used in other fields of medicine [16] . However, the therapeutic methods of Rehab, Phys. Med and NHV offer good opportunities for practical, innovative teaching. Modern practice-oriented teaching and testing procedures should increasingly be used, as proposed previously [5] . In this survey, lecturer's commitment was the reason most frequently given for successful teaching. Good organization, a well rehearsed team and motivated students were also cited as important. In addition, the opportunities and conditions on site as well as the delivery tools seemed to be important factors for a good teaching course. In 2010, Wiebelitz et al. concluded that the three subjects were a good choice of disciplines to teach jointly [17] . Despite heterogeneity, the differing proportions covered, and teaching responsibilities in the thematic areas, the present lecturers seem to be more satisfied than dissatisfied with the current situation. However, major changes in faculty design and teaching concepts are imminent. On the one hand, the model and reform study programs being permanently introduced do not explicitly provide cross-sectoral studies. There is a need to take a preemptive position on this. On the other hand, the entire medical studies program is on the move. Increasingly, traditional subject-specific teaching will give way to a competence-oriented transmission of content. Clinical and scientific content will be closely linked [18] . This represents an opportunity for QB12's popular and accepted therapies to be given a greater role in university teaching.
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Beteiligte universitäre Institute
Die Lehrenden wurden gebeten anzugeben, welches Institut bzw. welche Abteilung für die Koordination des QB12 verantwortlich ist und welche Einrichtungen darüber hinaus bei der Ausgestaltung des Unterrichts beteiligt sind. Von den 21 zuständigen Instituten weisen nur 10 (48%) in ihrem Namen auf einen der drei Themenbereiche des QB12 hin. Auch die genannten weiteren am QB12 beteiligten Einrichtungen sind, soweit aus den Namen erkennbar, größtenteils nicht auf Reha, Phys. Med oder NHV spezialisiert.
Bezahlung der Lehraufträge
Die Lehre im QB12 erfolgt in erheblichem Masse unbezahlt oder über Drittmittel finanziert. Eine Vollfinanzierung wurde am häufigsten für den Bereich NHV angegeben (siehe Tabelle 1).
Curriculum und Unterrichtszeiten
In 13 (48%) Rückantworten wurde angegeben, dass ein Curriculum für den QB12 vorhanden sei, davon bei zehn für alle drei Gebiete, einmal nur für Reha, einmal nur für Phys. Med., einmal für Reha und NHV. An neun Fakultäten gab es kein Curriculum. Drei Fakultäten gaben an, dieses für alle drei Gebiete gerade zu erarbeiten, zwei machten hierzu keine Angaben. Abbildung 2 zeigt die Verteilung der Unterrichtsanteile der drei Themenbereiche im QB12 über alle beteiligten Fakultäten gerechnet. 
Unterrichtsformate und -inhalte

Positive und negative Erfahrungen
Im Rahmen von Freitexten wurde nach positiven und negativen Erfahrungen bei der Lehre im QB 12 gefragt (siehe Tabelle 3). [18] . Hierbei besteht eine Chance für die in der Bevölkerung beliebten und akzeptierten Therapien des QB12 in der universitären Lehre eine größere Rolle eingeräumt zu bekommen.
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